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Purchases ot the original copy• 

righted Will Rogers photographs as 
Christmas presenls afford a dual 
app!ica't.ion oi. t he holiday spiril, as 
the entire proceeds from the sale 
of the pictures at $1 each is being 
donat.ed to the Will Rogers Me
morial Fund, which will aid un
fortunate and handicapped children. 

The pictures make ideal gifts 
since they also bear reproductions 
of the signature of the late humor· 
ist-philosopher and aTe suitable for 
framing. 

They are 8 by 10 inch photographs 
on a good quality photographic paper 
with a gloss finish and are the fa
vorite photographs of the late hu
manitarian's closest friends. 

A nl!lmber of purchases o! these 
photographs as Christmas gifts were 
reported at the headquarters for 
the memorial fund in the clubroom 
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of The Star-Telegram Build~ng, 
where they are available. 

Mail orders for the photographs 
are being filled and checks for 
their purchase should be made pay
able to the Will Rogers Memorial 
Fund. 

The photographs show Will Rogers 
with his famous smile and unruly 
.forelocks protruding from a pushed 
back straw hat. 

Earl Carroll "Vanities" girls sold 
a number of the pictures in the 
lobbies of hotels, banks and office 
buildings yesterday before and after 
their performances at the Majestic 
Theater. 

Lampasas Lions Club 
Claims Fund Honors. 

LAMPASAS, Dec. 7. - The Lam-

I 
pasas Lions Club Saturday laid claim 
to having been the first in Texas 
to subscribe to the Will Rogers Me-
morial campaign 100 per cent. • 

Shortly after J. R. Key, county 
chairman, completed his organiza
tion, members of the luncheon club 
expressed their approval of the na
tional movement to aid needy chil
dren through a continuing memorial 

' to the man who spent a large part 
of his efforts in the behalf of the 
needy. 

Assisting Key in the campaign 
here are Rev. William Harry Moore, 
Rev. Glen Clark, Rev. E. C. Lambert, 
Rev. A. F. Avant, Charles Wachen
dorfer, S. T. Donnell and Kyle 
Oliver. 

"No special amount is asked from 
any individual, but each one is 
to be given the opportunity of con
tributing some amount for the erect
ing of a lasting memorial to the 
memory of this man who was in
deed a friend to eyerybody," said 
the Lampasas Leader in announcing 
appointment of the memorial com
mittee. 

Monday 'Will Rogers' 
Day' in Wichita Schools 

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 7.-Mon
day will be "Will Rogers Day" in 
every Wichita County Rural school. 

County Superintendent J. B. Gol
den and Mrs. Grover C. Johnson, 
chairman of women's clubs and 
schools for the county, have arrang
ed for special observance of the day, 
Will Rogers Memorial banners be
ing distributed to every school. One 
Wichita Falls school, Crockett, has 
reported $17 in offerings from pupils. 
Every school in the city has con
tainers in the main entrance hall 
to receive students' offerings. 

Mrs. Johnson reports excellent 
progress by the women's clubs on 
their campaign to make all feder
ated clubs in Wichita County 100 
per cent. Mrs. J. C. A. Guest, Mrs. 
0. · F. Bagwell and Mrs. Darrold 
Kahn are vice chairmen for Wich
ita Falls. Other vice chairmen for 
federated clubs in the county are: 
Mrs. M. W. Majors, Burkburnett; 
Mrs. John Barbour, Iowa Park; Mrs. 
Martha McSpadden, Electra, and 
Mrs. W. C. Rushing, Valley View. 

The Wichita Falls P-TA radio 
hour Friday was dedicated to the 
Will Rogers Memorial appeal. 

Hamilton Drive 
to Start Monday 

HICO, Dec. 7.-A Will Rogers Me
morial Fund drive will be begun in 
Hamilton County Monday under the 
leadership of H. B. Gordon of Ham
ilton. J. T. Dix of Hico will act 
as vice chairman of this program 
in the Hico trade area. 

A small fund already has been 
made up by Hico citizens. 

Brownwood Will 
Hear Band Concert 

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 7.-A Will 
Rogers Memorial band concert will 
be given Sunday at 3 p. m. at How
ard Payne College auditorium. The 
concert will be played by the How
ard Payne College Band, directed by 
W. R. Parker. H. F. Mayes, pub
lisher of the Brownwood Bulletin 
and local chairman of the Rogers 
Memorial Fund campaign, will ex
plain the purpose of the fund. No 
admission will be charged for the 
concert but volunteer contributions 
to the fund will be accepted. 

Two selections on the concert pro
gram, "Old Faithful" and "Home on 
the Range," will be especially dedi
cated to the memory of Rogers. 

Nocona Joins Drive 
for Rogers Fund 

NOCONA, Dec. 7.-This city has 
joined a nationwide campaign for 
a memorial for Will Rogers. 

The campaign is on in earnest 
and contributions will be solicited. 
• Mayor Ernest Curlin, local chair
man, said the drive will end Satur
day, Dec. 14, and urged full co
operation. 

Funds will be raised here by a 

J. R. Key, who is directing 
the Lampasas County campaign 
to raise funds for the Will 
Rogers Memorial movement. 

AICHHTI JUROR 
SHOT rn DEATH 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7 (A)).-Out 

of the shadowy gangland of his own 
fears and fancies, death came today 
for Dr._ Robert J . Fowlston, one of 
the 12 Jurors who condemned Adam 
Richetti to die for the famous Union 
Station assassinations of four of
ficers and their prisoner here June 
17, 1933. . 

Dr. Fowlston was found shot to 
death in his home with a pistol and 
shotgun by his side. 

The vivid picture of gangster 
assassination had never left him 
since he served on the Richetti jury 
last June, his brother, George, said. 

Fearful of vengeance, he secluded 
himself in his home, watching night
ly with his guns for assassins who 
never came. Shadows in the streets 
shook him into panic. Noises of the 
night roused terror. 

George Fowlston found the body 
in the tightly locked and shady 
home today. 

"I can't go on-" said a note in his 
brother's hand. 

JIM WELLS VOTES WET 
BY MAJORITY OF 3 TO 1 

ALICE, Dec. 7 (A').-Jim Wells 
County voted wet by a majority of 
3-to-1 in a local option e1e tion 
today. The vote in the Alice 
cinct was 219 to 90, and in 
or Orange Grove, 133 to 11. 

benefit picture show, by private 
subscription and by other means. 
Curlin appointed the editor of the 
Nocona News to handle the funds for 
the memorial contributions. 

Turkey Sale Nets 
Money for Rogers Fund. 

PLAINVIEW, Dec. 7.-Roy B. 
Davis, Texas A. & M. regent and 
manager of the Plains Co-operative, 
Inc., here, will dine Christmas Day 
on turkey that cost $5.59 a pound. 

The turkey, grand champion of 
the Southwestern Dressed Turkey 
Show that ended here yesterday, 
was sold at Chinese auction for 
$39.50 and presented to Davis, who 
proffered the bird for sale, the pro
ceeds to be applied to the Will 
Rogers memorial fund. 

F . P. Warren, vice president of 
the Cracker Jack Company, Chi
cago, bought the turkey for $37.80, 
paying $2.70 a pound, and prevailed 
upon Davis to accept the bird for 
his Christmas dinner. 

Davis has been active in for
warding the dressed turkey show. 
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